[Use of antibiotics in pediatric surgery at the University Hospital Center at Yopougon, Abidjan (Ivory Coast)].
Considering 901 files of in-patients (68% of boys and 32% of girls, mean of ages: 2 days to 16 years) and prescriptions at the hospital of Yopougon during a period of two years (1991-1992), the authors have made a retrospective and critical study of the use of antibiotics in this department. Antibiotics, either demanded by strong presumption of infection, either indicated as a prophylaxis, have been administered to 54% of the patients. When this antibiotic therapy has been curative (56% of the cases of first intention), it was considered correct in 97% of the cases. On the other hand, it was ill-done when it was a matter of antibioprophylaxis. An antibiotherapy of second intention has been prescribed when antibiotherapy of first intention had failed and also when the antibiotic reserve of the hospital was over. The average number of antibiotics given to a patient was 2.12, frequently associating aminoside and penicillin. The total cost of antibiotics was 78% of the whole drugs used to cure these patients and among them, the biggest cost was for cephalosporines of third generation.